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Abstract 

An important development of the urban settlements during the 
last few decades has been the rapid expansion of the population 
and the built-up area into the administratively different suburbs 
and areas surrounding the large towns and cities. These areas 
suffer from the negative consequences of unplanned urban 
growth, associated land use changes, rapid social change and 
degradation of natural resources. Burdwan city is situated along 
the greater Kolkata metropolitan area and Asansol industrial area 
corridor. As a result, this city has experienced problems such as 
socio-spatial segregation, socio-economic and cultural gaps as 
well as uncontrolled land markets and the spread of informal 
development.  
The present study examines the empirical findings of socio-
economic transformation as a part of peripheral urbanization. For 
a better analysis, the livelihood asset index (LAI) and household 
quality of life index (HQLI) were determined. Livelihood asset 
index is analysed by considering four capitals i.e. physical, human, 
financial and social with 12 index components. Villages located 
nearby city have high index whereas far distance villages have a 
low index. Finally, it is concluded that as livelihood asset increases, 
the quality of life also increases in the peri-urban villages of 
Burdwan area. 

Keywords: livelihood asset index, quality of life, Burdwan, 
households, peri-urban, socio-economic transformation 

Rezumat. Dinamica periurbanului rezidențial: 
Estul Indiei ca studiu de caz 

O dezvoltare importantă a așezărilor urbane în ultimele decenii a 
constat în extinderea rapidă a populației și a zonei construite în 
suburbiile și zonele diferite din punct de vedere administrativ din 
jurul orașelor mari. Aceste zone sunt afectate de consecințele 
negative ale creșterii urbane neplanificate, modificărilor asociate 
utilizării terenului, schimbărilor sociale rapide și degradării 
resurselor naturale. Orașul Burdwan este situat în zona 
metropolitană extinsă Calcutta și în coridorul zonei industriale 
Asansol. Drept urmare, acest oraș a întâmpinat probleme precum 
segregarea socio-spațială, decalaje socio-economice și culturale, 
precum și creșteri necontrolate ale prețurilor terenurilor și 
dezvoltare rezidențială neconformă.  
Prezentul studiu prezintă rezultatele cercetării empirice privind 
transformarea socio-economică ca parte a urbanizării periferice. 
Pentru o analiză mai bună, s-au determinat indicele mijloacelor de 
trai (LAI) și indicele calității vieții în gospodărie (HQLI). Indicele 
mijloacelor de trai este analizat luând în considerare patru 
coordonate majore: fizice, umane, financiare și sociale, cu 12 
componente ale indicatorului. Satele situate în apropierea orașului 
au un indice ridicat, în timp ce satele de la distanță au un indice 
redus. În cele din urmă, se concluzionează că pe măsură ce 
mijloacele de trai cresc, crește și calitatea vieții în satele din zona 
periurbană Burdwan. 

Cuvinte-cheie: indicele mijloacelor de trai, calitatea vieții, 
Burdwan, gospodării, periurban, transformare socio-economică 

Introduction 

Peri-urban area development is a cumulative result 

of the process of urbanization and economic 
development. The traditional discrete relationship 

between the city and contiguous villages is now being 

substituted by a new era of mutual existence that not 
only rely on each other but also intertwines into a new 

whole (Torres, Alves, & Aparecida De Oliveira, 2007). 
A peri-urban area is a place where urban and rural 

activities meet, and a mosaic of rural and urban 
systems prosper, which is economically and socially 

heterogeneous and subject to rapid change. The peri-

urban area is at the center stage of urbanization 
process as the rapid transition process is highly 

conspicuous here. The transformation process in the 
peri-urban area has become increasingly complex with 

the intermixing of rural and urban characters (Mycoo, 

2006). Presence of a city in the peripheral villages not 

merely changes the land use of the peri-urban but also 
shapes the socio-economic life of the people living 

there. The socio-economic transformation of the 

people is the result of many factors that are influenced 
by the city in its proximity. 

The formation and development of a peri-urban 
area is the result of an interaction between rural areas 

and the city. Peri-urbanization, irrespective of context, 

is characterized by a transformation of economic 
activities from agriculture-based livelihoods into non-

farming occupations. Based on a study of in-situ 
urbanization in China, (Dong, 2017) finds that rural 

areas are no longer associated with agrarian 
livelihoods. There are several significant factors 

fostering the transformation of rural to an urban 

economy that includes: 
(1)  The relocation of manufacturing and service 

industries to the peripheral areas of the city because 
of a low land rent that in turn incentivizes people to 

leave the city and reside in suburban areas. 
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(2)  A decline in employment, particularly for 

those who live in relatively remote regions, has forced 

the young population to migrate out and engage in 
non-farm work in the peripheries. 

(3)  The desire of the urban middle-class to seek 
a better quality of life by residing in a healthy, 

salubrious, and verdant milieu in the peripheral zones. 

The development of the peri-urban area is not only 
influenced by the city but also by the surrounding rural 

areas. Therefore, there are two landscape elements, 
which initiate the socio-economic transformation in the 

peri-urban area (Adesina, 2007). These elements are 
further classified into two categories. The rural 

landscape elements include the water bodies, 

farmlands, and vernacular architecture. This landscape 
is the carrier of the primary resource based on farming 

culture. On the other hand, urban landscape refers to 
buildings, industries, streets, shopping center, parks, 

public amenities and recreational facilities. 

Socio-economic stratification in terms of inequality of 
wealth, power and access to resources is an inherent 

characteristic of all the societies. As such, some households 
are always at a higher status than others (Agergaard et al., 

2009). Peri-urban areas are mosaics of fleeting and new 
residents mingled with longstanding land uses, including 

farms, villages, quarries and forest patches. The city of 

Burdwan is no exception to this phenomenon of 
accelerated population growth. It is growing rapidly and 

services are not able to keep pace with the pressure of 
population. Therefore, the city has literally expanded into 

the surrounding areas leading to a change in social and 

economic lives. In time, Burdwan city is expanding towards 
the peri-urban villages and in that process strongly 

influence the peripheral rural settlements in the dimensions 
of both natural and social resources.  

This paper aims to explain the empirical findings with 

respect to socio-economic transformations taking place 
as a consequence of development processes in the peri-

urban areas. The study examines the process of 
economic change in which specific circumstances and 

new opportunities lead the resident people to involve in 
the non-farming sector. This section will also discuss the 

transformations taking place in a social environment of 

the peri-urban area. 

Literature review 

Peri-urban areas are environments where livelihoods 
are diversified and urban production processes are rapidly 

outflowing (Simon, 2008). According to Ramachandran 
(1992) the outskirt in Delhi extends well beyond the city 

limits. This area is mosaic of rural area and urban area. It 

is a region beyond the municipal limits and is a significant 
region for new residential, industrial and commercial 

growth that reflects the city's outward expansion. Allen 
(2003) stated that there is no consensus on the 

conceptual definition of the peri-urban interface. He also 
argued that rural and urban features continue to coexist 

increasingly within and outside cities, and that the 

conventional urban-rural dichotomy is deeply rooted in 

our planning system, which is insufficient to cope with the 
process of change in the peri-urban interface in the 

environment and development. Samanta (2001) in her 
research on Burdwan town examined that the socio-

economic characteristics of settlements that are located 

midway along the continuum. However she also analyzed 
role of rural market centres for integrating rural and urban 

economics of the region and the pattern of the level of 
development of the rural areas of the Burdwan town. 

Another issue she stated that the informal sector 
especially migrant rickshaw pullers have significant role in 

Burdwan's economy. This research concentrates on the 

livelihood of the villagers in peri-urban area of Burdwan 
city.  

The word livelihood refers to the different means of 
survival, i.e. methods to acquire food, income and 

hereditary wealth. Consequently, the concept of living 

conditions often involves change over time and 
adaptation to changing circumstances (Fazal, 2014). 

Lerner and Eakin (2010) spoke about changing 
livelihoods and their links with urban settlement using the 

term hybrid landscape for peri urban area. They 
addressed social changes such as lifestyle changes, land 

use and livelihood. They want to demonstrate the ability 

of peri-urban areas to tackle food security, environmental 
integrity and economic growth challenges. In his research 

for developing nations, Adedayo Adesina (2007) found 
that the urban outskirts of housing bequests and 

industrial facilities infringe into formerly rural landscapes 

and these households in developing countries had turned 
out to be occupationally diversified, integrating job 

patterns and networks linked to the metropolitan 
economy. In the sense of rapid urbanization in poorer 

countries, Simon (2008) discusses the dynamics of 

increasing peri-urban growth and living systems. 
Livelihoods are the ways people meet their needs and 

earn a living (Chambers and Conway, 1992). A livelihood 
is a collection of income streams that comes from a 

variety of sources and practices. Livelihood requires 
property and resources, actions and access to them 

through institutions and social relationships that together 

decide the person or household's living (Ellis, 2000). 
Development analysts have advocated increasing use of 

capital in developing countries to balance income and 
consumer-based welfare and wealth initiatives (Carter 

and May 2001; Filmer and Pritchett, 2001). Income has 

long been the standard measure for welfare analysis 
because it is a cardinal parameter that is directly 

comparable between observations, making it easy for 
quantitative analysis to be understood and used 

(Ravallion, 1992). The study and redistribution of assets 
are meant to supplement these steps by broadening our 

perception of the multidimensional essence of poverty 

and the scope of the poverty reduction processes (Adato 
et al., 2006). Moser and Felton (2007) contributed to the 

debate on asset assessment and asset indices growth. 
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This explains the basic approach built to construct an 

asset index based on observational data panel collection 

in Guayaquil, Ecuador. To order to create a single wealth 
factor, Filmer and Pritchett (2001) use 21 asset categories 

from Demographic and Health Surveys, representing 
both consumer durables and housing stock. They prove 

that the resulting parameter has empirically probable 

implications and forecast higher than spending school 
enrolment. Sahn and Stifel (2003) were similar to a 

multidimensional approach being applied. They 
categorize their index components into three asset 

categories (household durables, household attributes, 
and human capital), but then merge them into a single 

index. Dokov and Stamenkov (2017) used the 

"Development and Prosperity Index" (DPI) calculated 
using the latest available data for 8 key indicators to 

measure the current socio-economic spatial development 
of the Danube regions on a complex basis. Prakongsai 

(2006) was to investigate the connection between 

outcomes using alternative methods for categorizing 
households into various socio-economic classes, ranked 

by income and property list. To determine the weight or 
factor score of each asset, the asset index was developed 

using Principal Component Analysis (PCA). 
Kibwage et. al. (2009) analyzed tobacco-growing 

household wealth and subsistence approaches compared 

to non-tobacco-growing households in southern Nyanza, 
Kenya. It was also noticed that the majority of non-

tobacco farming households have a better quality of 
housing and education and a greater diversity of 

businesses than their counterparts. 

Hagerty et. al (2001) established quality of life 
indexes, numerical indices aimed at defining a national or 

regional quality of life metric. To determine the validity 
and utility of such indexes for public policy purposes, we 

used 14 parameters and also analyzed 22 of the most 

commonly employed indices in the most diverse 
countries. At long last, they have reasoned that huge 

numbers of these records are successful; on the off 
chance that they are done genuinely, on the off chance 

that they depend on time arrangement and in the event 
that they can be disaggregated at subpopulation level. 

Dunn and Holtz-Eakin (2000) measured the effect of 

individual wealth and human capital and parental 
resources and self-employment on the rate of employee 

transits from income to self-employment. Several 

objections, however, levelled against the use of the asset 

index to determine socio-economic positions of 

households. It is important to be conscious that the index 
includes a quantitative benefit evaluation but does not 

mention anything about actual wealth or poverty levels. 
The index can therefore be used over time to track 

changes in deprivation and wealth of homes, but cannot 

be converted into a decrease in cash word or resource 
poverty. 

Study area 

The study area is located within the peri-urban area 

of Burdwan city. This city is located on the bank of the 
Damodar river in West Bengal state of Eastern India 

(Fig. 1). Rural areas surrounding the Burdwan city lack 
the amenities and facilities like employment in 

secondary and tertiary sectors which are available in 

city. These availabilities are the pull factor to attract 
migrants from the surrounding villages. The inflow of 

migration into the city expanded physically to 
accommodate these people. The net result has been 

encroachment of urban land uses within the rural areas 

surrounding the fast growing Burdwan city. 
Peri-urban area of Burdwan city extends over 170 

sq km with a geographical extent between latitudes 
23°10' to 23°20' North and between longitudes 87°46' 

to 87°58' East. The total area lies within 10 kilometers 
from the center of the Burdwan city. The area includes 

57 villages in 7 gram panchayats (village council) in 

two community development blocks (C.D. Block), i.e. 
Burdwan I and Burdwan II. Within Burdwan I C.D. 

Block, there are 34 villages for 126 sq. km and 23 
villages within an area of 44 sq. km in Burdwan II C.D. 

Block. It has extended over 170 sq. km, 

accommodating about 158,504 persons (Table 1).  
The Damodar and Banka are the major rivers. The 

whole area is well connected by roads (National 
Highway-2, Katwa road, Kalna road, Guskara road and 

Arambagh road) and railway network towards Howrah 

and Asansol division. This zone also circumvents the 
district headquarters related to administration, 

transportation and education. All administrative offices, 
medical college and hospital, university and 

engineering college are located in Burdwan city. 

Table 1. Administrative framework of study area 

Demographic 
characteristics 

West Bengal State Barddhaman District Study Area Share in the district 

Total Population 91,276,115 7,717,563 158,504 2.05% 

Urban Population 29,093,002 3,078,299 73,540 2.38% 

Rural Population 62,183,113 4,639,264 84,964 1.83% 

No. of Households 20,309,872 1,725,511 38,089 2.2% 

Area (in sq. km.) 88,752 7,024 170 2.42% 

(Data Source: Census of India, 2011) 
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Fig. 1: Location map of the peri-urban area in Burdwan city 

Methodological framework 

A study gains meaning only with the availability of 

appropriate information. The present study requires a 
detail information regarding socio-economic 

transformation in the peri-urban area of Burdwan city. 

To meet this end, a wide range of data were collected 
from different sources especially for getting a 

reconnaissance idea of the study area and the land 
use changes over time. Besides, a large array of 

primary information was also procured from the field 

survey of the sample areas.  
Primary information was collected by field survey 

through use of questionnaire schedules, and 
interviewing a sample population and local actors. 

The sample survey has given a first-hand account of 

the questions encircling socio-economic 
transformation of a peri-urban area of Burdwan city. 

It included data on infrastructure, amenities and 
public utility services available in the village. In order 

to understand the socio-economic transformation in 
the periurban area of Burdwan city at household level, 

250 households were surveyed. The households are 

selected by stratified random sampling, in order to get 
representative data from villagers of the study area. 

It includes 72 households belonging to farming class, 
117 households belonging to non-farming class 

(native residents) and 61 migrant households (out of 

which 31 households reside in own house and 30 

households are tenants). Data at the household level 

include demographic pattern, occupational structure, 
level of expenditure, the daily usable assets, housing, 

household amenities and environment. 12 real estate 
agents and speculators were also interviewed. 

Secondary data includes statistical information on the 

city & the various settlement norms & their expansion 
in the regions & field areas concerned. The data thus 

collected from various primary and secondary areas 
to assess the socioeconomic transformations were 

represented using several cartographic techniques 
and statistical methods. The spatial analysis was done 

on ArcGIS (ESRI, 2017) and statistical analysis on R 

software (R, 2013). The base map was prepared from 
the topographical sheet map from Survey of India 

(1974 and 1975) at the scale of 1:50000 (Survey of 
India, 1974 and 1975). 

About 16 villages are surveyed out of 57 villages 

on the basis of three categories of population density 
and distance from city center. As it is considered that 

density gradually decreases as we move out from the 
city centre. Hence to get the variety, we have set a 

logic to survey of villages considering both the 
distance from the city centre and density of 

population. So we have three categories of villages. 

These are as follows: 
High density and shortest distance from the 

city center 
Medium density and average distance from 

the city center 
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Low density and longest distance from the 

city center 

After creating the centres, 30% villages were 
selected randomly from each category and nearly 

20% households were randomly selected from each 
village representing people in peri urban area of 

Burdwan city.  The present analysis is largely based 

on an analysis made on the footsteps of DFID1’s  
Sustainable Livelihood Framework (SLF). It is 

modified to fit into the present study. To evaluate the 
livelihood asset index (LAI), some capital assets are 

used for broad analysis. Capital assets are critical 
markers of livelihood conditions available in the peri-

urban households of Burdwan city. Four main types of 

livelihood assets are considered here - physical, 
human, financial and social assets - each of which is 

administered using context-specific indicators. The 
analysis consists of 12 quantitative indicators at 

village-level that were used for measuring the status 

of four livelihood capital assets. Household quality of 
life index (HQLI) consist of housing condition index 

and household asset index. About 11 indicators were 
used for compiling HQLI index. The LAI and HQLI 

index is constructed with the help of range 
equalization and normalization technique. Here, all 

unidirectional variables are normalized by dividing the 

difference between maximum and minimum to the 
difference between observed value and the minimum 

value. Scale-free scores of each observation vary 
between 0 and 1. For livelihood Asset Index and 

household quality of life index, higher score means 

better prosperity in life. 

Results and discussion 

Livelihood Asset Index (LAI) analysis 

Livelihood Asset Index (LAI) is characterized by 
multidimensional, integrated and rational approach 

targeted to understand the livelihood of households 

that ranges from rich with greater access to resources 
to poor with lesser access to resources (Ashley and 

Carney, 1999; Moser and Felton, 2007). A household 
(HH) is a clearly distinguishable social unit under the 

management of a household head (HHH) (Morse et 

al., 2001). The HH shares a commonality in being an-
swerable to an HHH and shares a common kitchen. 

The four capital assets in the framework are major 
elements to analyse dynamic processes of socio-eco-

nomic transformation in peri urban area. Assets are 

not only resources that people use; they are also what 
give people the capability to act (Banu and Fazal, 

2017). Physical capital refers to the basic material in-

1 Department for International Development 

(DFID) is a United Kingdom government department 

frastructures needed for any household to have a de-

cent life (Hulme and McKay, 2013). However, in the 

present study, the physical capital assets focus on the 
village-level infrastructural facilities like the type of 

housing material, access to blacktop road, availability 
of market, and drinking facility. Human capital in-

cludes the level of literacy, type of household fuels 

used for cooking, the percentage of the non-agricul-
tural population and family size of the HH. It can be 

measured both quantitatively and qualitatively. Finan-
cial capital refers to monetary resources that are 

available to the households in peri-urban villages. It 
includes per capita income and type of employment. 

An examination of HH assets as a means of assessing 

wealth information is often used in some cases. Social 
capital assets are important aspects of any society. 

Money borrowing and assistance from relatives is 
considered as an indicator for measuring social capi-

tal. It can be assumed how much affluent household 

in peri urban area with this indicator. The measure-
ment of livelihood assets is based on a balanced 

weighted average approach where each index com-
ponents contributes equally to the overall index. So 

this way asset index is summarized as: 

Fig. 2: Flow chart of Livelihood asset index 

After analyzing all the capitals, it is found that Go-
palnagar village has the highest livelihood asset index 

followed by Nari village. Villages which are located 
near the city have high LAI (Fig. 3, Table 2, 3, 4). 

Most of the high income people are staying in these 
villages. On the other side, some villages have poor 

livelihood index like Belkash, Amirpur and Pampra. 

These villages are located far from the city and also 
less wage people are staying in these places.
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 Table 2. Major capitals, assets and index value comprising Livelihood Asset Index (LAI) 

Capital 
Type 

Asset Index Categories Index Components Component Value 

Physical 
Capital 

Housing 

Mud Bricked Thatched 0.33 

Brick cement with Non-RCC 0.66 

Brick cement with RCC 1 

Access to black Topped Road 

0-1 km distance from village 1 

1-5 km distance from village 0.66 

>5 km distance from village 0.33 

Availability of market 

0-1 km distance from village 1 

1-5 km distance from village 0.75 

5-10 km distance from village 0.50 

>10 km distance from village 0.25 

Drinking Water 

Tube well 0.25 

Hand pump 0.5 

Tap water 0.75 

Submersible 1 

Human 
Capital 

Levels of Education 

Illiterate 0.2 

Primary 0.4 

Secondary (up to 10th standard) 0.6 

Higher Secondary (up to 12th standard) 0.8 

Graduation & above 1 

Household Fuel 

Wood-cow dung 0.33 

Kerosene 0.66 

LPG 1 

Non-Agricultural Population 

0-25% 0.25 

25-50% 0.5 

50-75% 0.75 

>75% 1 

Family Size 
(Persons) 

0-4 0.33 

5-8 0.66 

>8 1 

Financial 
Capital 

Family Income 
(In Indian Currency) 

0-80002 0.2 

8000-16000 0.4 

16000-24000 0.6 

24000-32000 0.8 

>32000 1 

Type of Employment 

Daily Wager 0.25 

Self Employed 0.5 

Private Job 0.75 

Govt. Job 1 

Social 
Capital 

Money Borrowing Yes or No 1 or 0 

Financial Assistance From Rela-
tives 

Yes or No 1 or 0 

(Data Source: Census of India, 2011; Primary household survey 2018)

Furthermore, these villages have been classified 

into three categories, i.e. low, medium and high LAI 
(Table 4). Among these villages Amirpur, Pamra and 

Belkash have low LAI as they have poor infrastructure 
and are also located farther from city. On the other 

hand, Mirzapur, Krishnapur, Sadhanpur   and Nari 

2 1 dollar = 64 rupees on January 2018  

have very good LAI. These villages have good 

infrastructure as well as high income level. The rest 
of the villages have medium level of LAI. However, 

villages ranked in medium category are also located 
near the city. 
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Table 3. Value of Asset Index 

VIL-
LAGE 
NAME 

ASSET INDEX CATEGORIES 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 

KRISH
NA-
PUR 

0.6 0.78 1 0.95 0.51 0.58 0.59 0.33 0.13 0.66 1 1 8.13 

BELKA
SH 

0.46 0.71 0.74 0.58 0.58 0.41 0.47 0.37 0.25 0.33 0.25 0.25 5.4 

SARAI
TIKAR 

0.47 0.8 0.93 0.83 0.71 0.46 0.52 0.6 0.4 1 0.5 0.25 7.47 

GODA 0.53 0.7 0.86 0.68 0.562 0.5 0.52 0.35 0.1 1 1 0.5 7.302 

FA-
KIRPU

R 

0.38 0.764 0.731 0.6 0.662 0.45 0.66 0.6 0.2 1 0.25 0.75 7.047 

MIR-
ZAPUR 

0.7 0.83 0.99 0.944 0.625 0.583 0.588 0.555 0.166 1 0.75 0.25 7.981 

PALIT-
PUR 

0.483 0.635 1.02 0.771 0.61 0.437 0.483 0.583 0.25 1 0.25 0.5 7.022 

SAD-
HAN-
PUR 

0.576 0.8 0.802 0.926 0.603 0.544 0.482 0.647 0.235 0.66 0.75 1 8.025 

NAN-
DARA 

0.483 0.635 0.72 1 0.468 0.458 0.483 0.33 0.166 1 0.25 0.25 6.243 

PAMR
A 

0.433 0.718 1.164 0.562 0.58 0.416 0.416 0.5 0.166 0.66 0.25 0.25 6.115 

AMIRP
UR 

0.44 0.597 0.829 0.475 0.595 0.4 0.46 0.7 0.2 0.66 0.25 0.25 5.856 

GO-
PAL-
NA-
GAR 

0.84 0.932 1 1.22 0.562 0.65 0.68 0.7 0.3 1 0.75 0.5 9.134 

TALIT 0.49 0.61 1.01 0.625 0.562 0.41 0.49 0.75 0.35 1 0.75 0.5 7.547 

BAI-
KUN-
THA-
PUR 

0.56 0.63 0.68 0.86 0.63 0.387 0.44 0.6 0.4 1 0.5 0.25 6.937 

JOTRA
M 

0.58 0.66 0.93 1.075 0.595 0.525 0.45 0.7 0.3 1 0.75 0.25 7.815 

NARI 0.539 0.81 0.911 1.12 0.503 0.51 0.565 0.434 0.26 1 0.75 0.5 7.902 

1 – Education; 2 - Type of house; 3 - Type of fuel; 4 - Drinking water; 5 - Family size; 6 - Type of employment;  
7 - Total family income; 8 - Whether borrowed money; 9 – Borrowed money from relatives; 10 - Access to black topped 
road; 11 - Availability of market; 12 – Non-agricultural population; 13 - Livelihood Asset Index (Summation of all index 
categories). 

(Data Source: Sample Sourvey, 2018)

Table 4. LAI categorization 

LAI index 

category 

LAI index range Name of villages Percentage among sampled villages 

Low 5.4 – 6.6 Belkash, Pamra, 
Amirpur, Nandara 

25 

Medium 6.61 – 7.9 Talit, Saraitikar, Palitpur, 
Goda, Fakirpur, 

Baikunthapur, Jotram 

44 

High 7.91 – 9.1 Mirzapur, Krishnapur, 
Sadhanpur, Nari, 

Gopalnagar 

31 
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Fig. 3: Livelihood asset index of sampled villages 

(Source: Authors' computations from Field Survey (2018) 

Household quality of life index (HQLI) 
analysis 

The term quality of life describes both an objective 

and subjective state of living condition and charts a 

change in them over time. Individual and collective 
preferences and priorities differ, causing differences 

in the way it is perceived, either as being good or bad, 
static or dynamic. Data regarding housing condition 

and asset possession were collected from the house-

hold-level primary survey. In order to analyze the spa-
tial plurality of household quality of life index in the 

peri-urban area of Burdwan city, different variables 
are selected within the two category indices. These 

two indices are housing condition index and house-

hold asset index. The housing condition index is com-
piled based on material used for house, portable ding-

ing water availability within the premises, electricity, 
sanitation status and Liquid Petroleum Gas (LPG) us-

ing as fuel for cooking. Another household asset index 
calculated by the personal belongings like television, 

bicycle, motorcycle, car/ tractor, refrigerator and air 

conditioner. These two index clearly indicated that 

economic prosperity of peri-urban area respondents. 

The eleven selected variables under these two indices 
are given below (Fig. 4). 

The higher the index value is, higher the quality of 

life of that household ranks. The analysis finds that 
there was a marked influence in the quality of life 

among the peri-urban households. There was a sig-
nificant improvement in the peri-urban households 

that have become more urbanized and the quality of 
life have improved consequently. Peri-urban villages 

located nearby Burdwan city boundary have good 

household quality of life. People have better posses-
sion in housing condition as well as household assets. 

After analyzing LAI and HQLI in the sampled vil-
lages, a correlation coefficient is estimated between 

these two index values. The correlation coefficient (r) 

is 0.678. Therefore, the livelihood asset index has a 
close relationship with the quality of life index. As live-

lihood asset increases, the quality of life also in-
creases in the peri-urban villages of Burdwan area. 

There are improvements in housing condition as well 
as in the possession of modern household assets.  

However, these improvements increase with city ac-

cessibility. 
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Fig. 4: Variables used for household quality of life index 

Table 5. Value of different indices of HQLI 

Village name 
Housing Condition 

Index (a) 
Household Assets 

Index (b) 
Household Quality of Life  

Index(HQLI) (Sum of a + b) 

Krishnapur 0.77 0.65 1.42 

Belkash 0.75 0.45 1.2 

Saraitikar 0.86 0.51 1.37 

Goda 0.7 0.49 1.19 

Fakirpur 0.68 0.531 1.211 

Mirzapur 0.866 0.571 1.437 

Palitpur 0.766 0.442 1.208 

Sadhanpur 0.823 0.43 1.253 

Nandara 0.566 0.442 1.008 

Pamra 0.833 0.442 1.275 

Amirpur 0.58 0.398 0.978 

Gopalnagar 0.98 0.547 1.527 

Talit 0.73 0.44 1.17 

Baikuntha-
pur 0.78 0.43 1.21 

Jotram 0.8 0.448 1.248 

Nari 0.774 0.469 1.243 

(Data Source: Authors' computations from Field Survey, 2018) 

Micro-analysis 

Analysis has been done on the basis of 250 sample 

households from 16 villages in peri urban area of 

Burdwan city. 
Results of the Pearson correlation coefficient 

showed a significant large, and positive association 
between LAI and HQLI [where r (248) = 0.58, p < 

.001***]. 

Table 6. Summary statistics of LAI and HQLI 

LAI HQLI 

Minimum Value 2.97 0.366 

1st Quartile 6.24 0.932 

Median 7.45 1.332 

Mean   7.377 1.244 

3rd Quartile 8.518 1.498 

Max 11.94 3.098 
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Table 7. Tracking the Association between LAI and HQLI using Pearson Correlation Coefficient 

Test statistic Degree of freedom (df) P value Alternative hypothesis Correlation 

11.32 248 3.293e-24 * * * two-sided 0.5835 

Fig. 5: Scatter plot between LAI and HQLI 

Above analysis clearly stated that the correlation 

between HQLI and LAI are positively correlated. We 
want to build a model that predicts the HQLI has 

given the LAI for the sampled respondents. The 
model considered here is simple linear regression. 

Thus we propose that:  
HQLI = α + β (LAI) + ∈ 

Where α and β are the regression coefficients to 
be estimated. ∈ is the error term, such that  

∈ ∼ N (𝜇, 𝜎) 

Fig. 6: Fitting linear regression of LAI and HQLI 

of all 250 respondents 

Using Ordinary Least Square (OLS) regression 

method, α and β are estimated from the sample data. 
Results of the regression analysis are presented in Ta-

ble 6 and 7.  
The overall model predicting HQLI (formula = 

HQLI ~ LAI) explains 34.05% of the variance of the 

endogen (adj. R2 = 33.78). The model's intercept is 
at 0.11 [SE = 0.10, 95% CI (-0.087, 0.32)]. Within 

this model: The effect of LAI is significant (beta = 

0.15, SE = 0.014, 95% CI [0.13, 0.18], t = 11.32, p 
< .001) and can be considered as medium (std. beta 

= 0.58, std. SE = 0.052). 

Testing the assumption of regression 

Table 8. Linear Regression of HQLI on LAI 

Dependent variable 

HQLI 

LAI 0.153*** 

(0.014) 

Constant 0.114 

(0.102) 

Observations 250 

R2 0.340 

Adjusted R2 0.338 

Residual Std. Error 0.356 (df = 248) 

F Statistic 128.042*** (df = 1; 248) 

Fig. 7: OLS assumptions check 
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Fig. 8: Plotting of observed vs predicted value 

From table 7, it is evident that LAI is a statistically 

significant prediction of HQLI as the β coefficient 
value is 0.153 and is significant at 1% level. The 

overall model is also statistically significant with an R² 
value of 0.34. Thus the model says that 34% of the 

variation in HQLI is accounted for by LAI. The β 

coefficient indicates that a unit change in LAI leads to 
(0.15) units change in HQLI in a positive direction. 

The assumptions of the OLS regression are verified, 
graphically using loess curve, residual plot, Q-Q plot 

and outliers plot as shown in figures 6, 7 and 8. 

Conclusion 

Peri-urban is such an area where few people have 
to change their occupation suddenly on the face of 

either voluntary sale of land in the open market or 

land acquisition by the government for development 
projects (Chambers & Conway, 1992). Such changes 

do not occur uniformly over time and space. It 
depends on the geography; on the location.  

Distribution of occupation type is not uniform all 
over the peri-urban villages (Fellmann et.al. 2007). 

The zone near the Burdwan city has higher urban 

influence and prototypical urban land use than the 
areas farther away from the city, which influences the 

occupation structure. The study finds that informal 
work, petty trading, and low-level services have 

diverse nature in the sampled villages. Sample survey 

examined that income diversification with different 
sectors is very much common with the combination 

of farming and non-farming activity. The main 
occupation in the primary sector is cultivation. 

Villages located in the most distant and low-density 
areas have a higher percentage of medium and large 

holdings. In addition, the availability of other activities 

is low; hence, a large number of people are still 

cultivators. Besides, many people have also engaged 

in livestock ranching, and milk-producing in these 

villages. In the secondary sector, the occupation 
group of skilled workers has the least percentage of 

workers.  
This study has examined the spatial and socio-

economic transformation of the peri-urban Burdwan. 

The pull factor of urban infrastructure and good 
employment opportunities attract migrants from the 

surrounding villages. The study finds that there are 
clear signs of socio-economic transformation in the 

peri-urban area of Burdwan city. This zone is 
characterized by the coexistence of both primary, 

secondary, and tertiary activities. The easy access to 

market and the monetized urban economy is of great 
advantage for these peri-urban producers and 

providers. Thus better economy, larger market, 
greater advantage and higher wages have led peri-

urban households to diversify their livelihood that led 

to improved living. A large number of people engaged 
in agriculture have sold off their land at a better price 

and invested a part of it in petty businesses. Thus, 
occupational change has happened significantly in the 

peri-urban area. The study also found that city impact 
has significantly transformed the social environment 

too. This area has witnessed the transformation in 

family structure. The families that have undergone a 
change in the occupational structure are increasingly 

getting nuclear. To access the living standard in the 
peri-urban area, livelihood asset index (LAI) and 

household quality of life index (HQLI) were devised. 

The sample survey finds that within the peri-urban 
villages, there is a marked influence of city life on 

their living style and quality of life. This improvement 
is also evident from their housing condition and 

household assets. There have been improvements 

also in sanitation, water supply, electric supply, use of 
household fuel, means of transport to the city, and 

level of education. Urban amenities are gradually 
gearing up in the sample villages. Almost all the 

sample villages are provided with metalled and semi-
metalled roads, health facilities and potable water 

supply. LPG fuel is used in 64% of the households in 

the peri-urban interface. However, only 42% of the 
households are living in brick cement RCC house. The 

study also finds that a peri-urban area is a place of 
new social class, who are more inclined towards ultra-

urbanity. Overall, the transformation and access to 

infrastructural facilities and public amenities in the 
peri-urban have greatly improved, as also evident 

from inferential statistics performed for gauging 
socio-economic transformation.  
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